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the condition of the Church in Scot- j won* place* for recreation, when ORDINATION. ve^hftc^Trrlc.ef

i"* m^nF SsHSSSftS s Ljy JB?- r*as
‘ '! {\ i IU,ln U . iC intolerant (’alvanism which is ul Sacred Heart Convent on Sumlay morn- topi. - lli ln4 |hiLId ;q>|»caran -• va> on

iaithtul in Scotland ami m our Ami- W11VS hlraining al gnat*a.ul swallow iu, h,t. r,v. Mr. MvKcon, who a few Sumlay .m ining, t Ith in4. when he 
QIOCOHO. rrom tho lust Diluted ■ . ■«•i »• .i i• . o • , i»t.■ t. heil a \ci\ line •ernion at s'*. * eterofficial lint oi the baptisms, the total ' K , sônm i .r inô 1 ■, ■« n- admitted ml,. On- . • • ^,.1 I’Jl’s Vlmi.l, II. «« .-hat.)ai» to
number was 14,065, and those for l’"1-"""'1 . .. j Dea.-.ui.lnp, was ................... .. |..„ü, „| t|„. Sn.-tvd It. .it and the
(ilasirow Archdiocese were 9,089. I to danin nU • the h"is they hate no | „ llti,.,t „f ,h, lluly. «'stliolie and Ixnipht-,,f st. l’in, V. Thv lan. r ..rgen. 
i> ,nnltii,|vi„,r thf-f litriuvs hv m,,u^ t°» u 1111It* Reculini 11\ <»t 1 lit* \ ,< ’Lurch. Hi> LoitUhip lh'ho|> i/.ation will take -uitahle action in ivqtect

9 ‘ ■ i “ uneo guid " of their sevt.— Itrookh/b \\ aid. was assisted 1>\ Hvv. Father tu In «lent 1. ... then next in.■«■tins U. v.twenty-two—certainly a low factor Tientan,   and Pilll.n. Sln.rtl) afte. Fr. lirai, s. .1., ..f Cl.i.-.w.. I.a- arrived to
find the Catholics ot Scotland - o'clock tin. pupils of the convent, in , take tin- pin. .. of th«- lamented .le ased.

latgerauniliei-than w*■ have s.-.-ii forniaipx May hi> ~ -ill v.-t in p. ■■■ IT ? 
yean., filed into the room,’after which Mass /, ]), t.nt.

hvgaa and the eereuioayof ordination 
through in the usual solemn ami

if tile

of the earth, and believes that they 
may be highly civilized.

The Liberta, a Roman journal 
owned and edited by Jews, says:— 
“The Pope continues with great 
perseverance to promote the plant 
ing of new schools. His Holiness 
considers this us one ol his most 
important offices, and consecrates to 
it u most noble mind and genius. 
Nor is bis work fruitless. During 
the past year, thanks to the care of 
the Pope, twenty-nine new schools 

avril isao were planted. And let us add, in
Sunday, it—Feast of the Holy Family. Bo..- order that our readers may know it, 

ndnyf 12-si Leo !.. Pops and Doctor. I that UP >» the Capitol a diminution 
Double. w , in the number ot children roinsteved

1 utsem<-Double?' 1 ormeneg ‘ us’ ‘ ar J1 jn 0ur municipal schools is met with. 
Wednesday, 14—St. Tebertlus, Martyr. Sim- This fact is serious enough and do- 
Thiîrainy, 15—Office of the Blessed Sacrament serves to be taken into COnshlera-
Friduy/l^oniu' Ferin. Semi-Double. tioil.
Saturday, 17—Of the Immaculate Conception.

Semi-Double.

GENTLEMEN,
See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

N. WILSON & CO. —we
to lie 309,430, and those of the Arch-
diocese to be 199,738, from which, Ym. may ..hilos-ophize all you 
figures we find that the baptisms of J .* . ,, , was
this Archdiocese are 4,093 above the 1 llle1nR0> “ 1,1,1 1> » M!1 lo1.', 1 ’ wa, «  

Bl:£;±,£:"riSî^ t ................,,.......7,.h«. »........... ........................... ...
U'r.iX'GiSUES6................. -■■ ztr .....
coses. For a population of about ! A MAN cannot expect t.. live in ' j„ heautiful linruumy as a,, i.mpanim. iit, \ ,,f.ti.i. nl mail., by ......... Pal-
two thirds of the whole we have but j open rebellion against the Church j At the el...-.- ,.f the . . retm.i.y 111- L-ifi- |1|t* w;l t. !.. N.’.rwieh ,.n the
59 missions. 121 priests, 116 depart- j , ltl ti,en (liv reconciled to her. sluptt.yit.sl al pr.-.-ut fi. e..m..|..rw«n !.. jlM p,,.., |»,„h.- ,.f Mirlhm.mgh,
ments of mission schools, seven Such a mo,.kvrv Almi.d.lx lio.l the rmlu.g ..mn-.venell.e l.h-ti.g .. Urn ,,.|,ef.
middle class schools, three industrial j mu6t have its punishment sooner or “** y shcsrSeirprsyn t up from ■' turns out that there is no truth what-
schools, two reformatory schools, |atW- .b„4 |ltivi|......,| m the throne of J'"'1 it. the ivi«.t;t stating that ..... -
two orphanage schools, and one ] . ..... . . divine gtave, that this y„uiig servant »f lmgg> wa- it.altvi;m-l> ... me, «a
seminary, while the churches and " llfcx 11 1111111 1' stll'IMg to di (1| ^ w, ,lt|,p i„. ,.lmhhsl t<> perf.-nu tin :l* **'-■  .•> - wake ni 1....1 «ilpli.
chapels arc seventy-eight in number, good, help him. If lie is on the solemn v.iw- made to m.r divine Lord un j «a. pur. lv at. it.x . i.t.. ..

wrong rond try to put him on the that morning; that having thrown a-id,; A laho,.^,a,n,-d J im Muh..m , .-m
't;1-',......... iih';r uiruu,it'.iïùL
with tho gang that take pleasure in vnrthk joy t„ vutrl. {\u. ranks ; .t„n, tr«.m a blast imu, tmm th- eth . t> - f 

The good ship Constellation has ! picking at his mistakes. a. nil lai. i ,,f thv crus?. whi«h hv .livtl.
set sail on her vo\'age of charity and , We hear com i daims on all >idv> i "1 Christ, li^litiu^ tin ̂ --.-.1 ti^ht f"i l'livivi 11 *. u 1 • iu'i h-; i mvi i |m •

z, , i ...........; , , . . [ our Rvth-t nu-r through weal uml wue, lie pal Church in Ul Law * A h-w «•! thv h-ad-
mercy. God speed her on her mis- about the Godlcssncss and mercas- WouW vVvr 1... in pos.w>si„n ,.f almndauw i |llg IHvlui,vl w d.-div t,. with.haw fro... the 
sion, and God bless the generous ing immorality amongst the vising of divim- gmvu i«> i-ariy out to thv vud j uris«lii*.ti«ni of thv Amvrivrui hi amIiaiul hv-
donors who tilled her with bread- ,rt.|H*rition and the d*iil\- recital of holy ambit ion—and finally, aftei 1̂ vn- j oojuo attached to thv Kti^lish uttion of the
Ireland’'1 ^Thev huvJ’Tl'm tiudl V'r^T’T’ ~ StlrVhe ChU,vl'-
lit and . They hajc hv gi at it tide warrants us in thv belief that the w,(u]ll 1V(,jv, thv Town of glory, whi.h
and thanks of the Irish people the (*om»,laints are well founded. The aUnit tlu* good privet of lbdv .M- thvi
world over, and the blessings ot Catholic Church, that was destined Cluinh in the ln-ivafter.
women and children rescued from by Christ to meet all the require- fatheh m’keon’s iihst sermon.
Mt'rvution. Arte lor A hibet. ments of mankind, jtroposea the in st. Puter's Cathedral, in the evening,

means to stem the torrent of vice Rev. Father McKvon prvnelivd hi' first
A WALK through New York or that threatens to engulf sovietv. hut sermon, taking for Hi- text “Whoever 1 nR„ut four milvs from Amhvrly, was 

Brooklyn in the evening is not cal- as. in till ages, her voice is disre- will he a friend »f tijis w..tl,l W..mes kffled,.nVX’.sln.sslay..vet,inghy the falling
AJiutmiyu niv x-ximiig, p , ,ui vuvliiV "f (toil. I lie reverend gentle - of n limb from a It wliivli lie was vliop-
ciliated to till the mind of the pedes- gurded. She says edueatio - m.m -aid that tlv wutl.l is the slmal vn ||,. Icaw- a wif, ami largv family.
tria» with rose-colored visions of the ' is a Tribunal whkh vi"nc " wrwk'"L Thcv" k n"

coming man. The corners arc teloro which al! will he judged ac- 
crowded with young men and hoys, cording to thoughts, words and 
“hoodlums,” as tho San Francisco deeds, anil that this life is a propara- 
people have named them, who, with tion for that judgment which will 
hands in their pockets, warble the either pronounce our existence on 
latest “ variety ” air or practices earth a failure and deserving of 
clog-dances late into the night, eternal punishment, or a success and 
Their ideal of life is to face an worthy of endless joy. Tho warning 
audience at the flash theatres, their may he heeded too late, 
literature is the sensational story- 
papers, and their vocabulary the 
worst slang. They arc going to 
destruction as fast as they ear, with, 
apparently, much enjoyment to 
themselves. And yet they are not 
entirely to blame. They grow up 
like weeds, without training or 
direction. Sent from one public 
school to another, as their parents 
move about front time to time, with 
little religious instruction, if they 
happen to lie Catholics, picked up 
at intermittent visits to the 
Catechism classes, with no particu
lar end in life, except to do the 
double-shuttle through it, they arc 
more
These hobbledehoys will be the 
who will assume citizenship in a lew 
years. These will he men, who, un
prepared for hard work or for 
ing any responsibility, will form the 
train of the Denis lxcarneys of the 
futurc.—Brooklyn Review.

Fr>>m th>' 1 nthol'C Coluinl'ùw.
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

CANADIAN NEWS.
Th.' vhuil111 a 111.. -1.

imaiittedMo

The first Catholic ladies of Wash
ington, 'ttys a writer in Donahoe’s 
Magazine, rarely miss Mass of a 
week-day morning; ami the late dear 
old Father White, ol Washington, 
told the writer that at his six o’clock 
Mass lie often saw the belles of 
Washington reverently assisting at 
the Holy Sacrifice. It wealth has its 
temptations, it has, like every other 
station of life, its abundant graces. 
The sweetest characters for purity, 
generosity, gentleness, and thorough 
womanliness eomc out of convent 
schools (those nurseries of every 
virtue), and a girl, Protestant or 
Catholic, that is graduated from 
them, has a character bound to in
fluence deeply the future of the 
country.

The following* telegram from 
London, England, appeared a few

Farewell.

4‘ Farewell, my love,” he sighing said,
“ I go from thee to field of duty, 

should I sink among the dead 
obbed: “ Will perish all life's beauty.”

And 
She s

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.Ah, no," he said, “ remember till 
The ring I gave you only meant 

If love were only earthly bliss 
Sure our dear Lord would i 

It.”
n’er have sent

And so she wiped her tears away,
And bade him go, “ God keep you, Evan !” 

Did he come back ? I cannot say,
What matter, If they met in Heaven ? 

—niustratecJ Catholic Americav. E.

Ihisliois, who munlvrvil a man named 
llvnnessy, on thv <Jatinv.au, ha-* liven nv- 
lvstvd and brought t" Ottawa. He was 
captured while at work in an iron mine 
nvar Ogdeiishurg. H• .'.ays hr killvd llv.n- 
nvssv in self-defence.

A farmer named Donald MvRav, rv.-id-

EDITORIAjl. NOTES.

Thf. Pope has sent Monsigncuv 
Colognesi on an extraordinary mis
sion to the Mexican Government.

His Grave the Archbishop of 
Toronto and their Lordships Bishops
Crin non, ,1a mot and O'Mahony, 
accompanied by the Eight Rev. i days since in the daily papers touch- 
Mgr. Proulx, were the guests of His ! ing the recent “ irregularity of 
Lordship Bishop Walsh on last Rev. Newman Hall:—“No little 
Wednesday. | regret has been caused in evangeli

cal and nonconformist religious 
The Western IT atchman and Free- I circles here by the the announce-

man’s Journal have had a tailing ment that on Easter Monday Rev.
... , , , . . Dr. Newman flail was married to

out. \\ c do not know who is most

antngi.iibm ...instantly at work lrelw.'. i. | j,,),,, cWantV vuiing-.n, living.m the
Christianity anil tin; world. Man is an ; i,„. t„xxi. -liip.wa. in-
image of tnc holy trinity, hut man al.au- stoutly killed by a team whi. lt he wa- dt iv- 
doned hi» creator,while thv Creator did not 1 j running uwav. It appear- that Robert,
forsake mail. We were, after the fall. ullf,,rtnnat1...1, aged ten year-, wa
once more restored to the favor ot out ' ..ut.ting out manure ill company with his 
Heavenly Father, who holds over ,,ur 'n„. latter wa-driving the team,
heads a crown of dory if we but serve al|J ,ulim„g .started off on a trot, 
Him faithfully. We had litany difficulties ,|iaki|l„ „,r that lie fell to
to contend against in following the beacon l)i(, | u||ll,i . ,,f tin- wagon
liaht of faith. Christians should never for- ,,V(.r Hi,,,, killing him Instantlr. The

, ,i . , get that they arc the successors ot .-saints ! fimj| imvi, ,|.e sim..ympatl.v of the
It is natural to seek sympathy, to anj martyrs who shed tluir hloml \ 1H,j,J]1jM,r. iu ti„.j| bereavement, 

ask advice of friends, to court con- for the faith that was m them, j y,, Wedensdav uiiAt Mrs. Janie.- Smith, 
solutions. Our lives are not always if'.'li'.t'vs,.mforms <i'n ail'oio' "f Merrittun, «cut to sit tt|. with hermo-
tlovoid of sorrows, trials, anxieties 'X'iq. l, T..- classed pride a- holding a pro- , H'er, Mi-. Nortliup, who lias been sick for 
and sufloriugs, and we frequently miu,.lltj this being the prime cause j sometime, lowtu.l- motning, «-ommg
appreciate the kind offices of a „f a va't amount of the mLry of the ! "xlm'sl.-d, M,z ' leU n-heo.
friend who endeavors to cheer us world The Chri-tian who retire- 1111,1 ; "i"t,".1,,U.,'her dr,ml the...... . fire
and to banish all that adds to our the world's amusements passes from had b, ^ ^ Smith’s .-. reams arou-cd Mr.
misery. Hut in all things, we are to W"»- 1111111 l',1- -.«Itw; hout he pera. N| ||L w||ii in |.„ll,e, ami he 
remember that earthly coneolntioi, is Z pLn.is,’, ,d | « I'11'1 «nto. ever her winch ta
unt worth the seeking, and that , Usm The ,ievil Is lm,v, as we pass I ,1','ri'';>1 ll;> -ullotmg. Mis. Smith is not 
those who offer ua peace have only through life, plotting for tlie ruin of our I expected to recvei.
the peace of the world to give in spiritual lifv. Ilv will offer you nil thv j A laboring man namvtl KUeiton, who, 
measured amount. It is better to allurements of the world-lie will feed : for ..me Ume past, hn, been employed
hear patiently our trial time, to vottr pet passions—and having succeeded | by Mr Ow.it Met at ion, lOtli ...m c,.,ion
amt .1 her with h t tl' hv he feclimrs of in winning v-n to bis -idc, l,e I.a- to- ; of Trafalgar 1 oxvnsl..,,, e,.mm,ted-me,dc
sm.dhu Within U. I J UK KUiUp- 1 ,u„ l f,is ambition—he ha ruined , on the 31-1 Match by hanging himself in
Christian charity all the ptomptnigs 1 wiul f(|]. a|1 ,.u.vlli,v. It j„ inq...... , the barn, lie bit ll.. I,apparently
to complain against those who may tll sm„ (and"Mama..... . We in his ttsuai health and spun- to teed
be the cause of our misery. If wi|l iiave to be on the side of tin- Saviour I the stock, and not returning, -enrrli was 
friends have caused an annoyance, m. the side of Satnn. W« slmukl hv madv mid thv hmly fuuiiil siis]ivmlvtl Ly ft 
if business perplexities disturb our alwav- on our guard again 4 tlivM- In Le rope attached to tlu- initvi>. • i«u 
rest if impatiel.ee without- own J.lensur.s, and make strong resolutions to ev.dently heel, dead s,„„o lime. No.mis.

■ -As,- “SS ...........
should prove itself in the spirit ol s#viim- in ,he life to1 lï, II. ville, April 2. Anthony Holding, a
resignation. In ottering all to the col||(i | farmer living in the eighth rono-i..,. "f

M... VT Ix-.sr,, ns far ns xvo can Sacred Heart we can bury our Tim above i- only a mere outline of | Tycndinngafhas laid information against
iMoiNi lx i si o, as tat us vx e t an tr011blett within its depths. Father MeK.-on’- able ............. Web,I     luttrn, n neighbor, charging him

find out, is n Methodist Lpiscopal . iu4itiv.l in imdivliug a Ini lli ant futurv I with nUvinptvd miiidvr. 1 hv complain-
village, which has so tar degraded As ™B fino Mn‘1"S weather tip- Jfl„. tlll, g.... t young priest. In tl.i- his , alll states that on Tuesday morning, when

,,, , vroaches tho awkward squad hvgins fu-ist svrmuii liv evinved tin1 utmost sell- | at work in thv wood - <>n IId- tnim, a inn-
itselt as to allow worldly amusements moot imm in front of the possession, and throughout was apparent , let whistled close by 1„ head, striking a
within its borders. Games had to hold it. ^ a depth of reasoning and a enrefal study a stump, lie proceeded to where thy bullet

, , church doors and to hlokade the en- , his subject which would have done came from, and found Lillet, laying he
ad,ta.l crept m, and, t «as wins- t|.an(,c ,, js >can.clv erred to èn-dit to a n.iteh older clergyman. We     a stamp. The latter   , tiredshot
pored, with bated breath, that p.oln their scrutinizing gaze have m> doubt hv will ,yvt «uikv hi.' mark from h rovolwr^ at Holding,ami 4ruck him
eroquol had so far tempted a clergy- ...... <m.(.j„||v deputed to a.-a pulpit orator. ' with his clubbed gun, breaking the stock.

that he had played that mildly ^XattcndsMass and win, does - •-• | They ch.sed, and Littengottheadvat.ta^,
exhilerating game until a match had no| Thollgh these individuals may ; DEATH OF HKV.J. A. Met. ILL, S. .1. n^m^.a’of ' las flthor, who
to he lighted to find the missing mllllifvs, an earnest solicitude for I he j , , ,w|li .,4(ll illsl ' -truck hi-antagonist, rende,ing him parti-
hulls; other frightful stones of ike s|lil.jtHU| welfare ot their frtends, j of ln-troit werell'eeplv pained to ally insensible, and took t! .■ g„„ and revol-
nature came out, until the appalled sljl| wc feav that they consider the j „f tiH. 4|,.ath of ltvv..h»lin .X. MvGill, vvr, and wvnt 1mm. n. -• i Ins wmimL, 
brethren thought they were on the ,.0ij,rious exercises of Sunday as a j s j ,,f tin* (’Imreli of SS. Pvt or and Paul, | wliivli arvquitvsvn.m,--Im-f--1. I hv attair
brink of destruction. Now, Mount b()ro t,i;it van |)V tolerated' lor a w'hi.’ii tm.k nlrw at-20 minut.s to 7 that i wa, thv n-mlt of an --11 leiel. Litton has

x, , , , 4, . ,, . .. , Kisco may be a very virtuous vil- itod tim(>, if the same in- evening. Fv. M.GilVshealthImdhcvt. fail- | luvnoty. t l.m. ariv4nl.
A or ;:— > I thank God ex ety time 1 lagc; there may he no crime within (,ivi,]lla|N g(l to a circus or ing for -..me time past, although nothing
go by a stately cathedral. Not jts limits—no vice at its doors, and . tail,met,t they do not i serious was apprehended. On • r„l„x 1,, __ _
many months ago 1 went into that ti simnression of sin mnv have , . , v , , , v,i lmd nn attack of i.nvumomn, an«l on Sat-
groat white cathedral in New York, , mnlishod__if so the Mount hm* it b„, Lies,, m " ■ j ttrday bccamcdangcouslv ill. I’li.vician Th- April number ,1 tin -x. -11, nt
ami walked around about its aisles! C U, point of ?,rllM h,"U' '"'".T’ 7 . 'T. w ' wcrcLummon, d and at|o,d,,l l,m, bnqm,- . Canadian Monthly, publ, lmd,,. Mm.,real,

-, , i ixtsi oni.it,s nnxc ta I1 | „ one case they arc 1 hotiot j,.f un Sumlay lm wa.- considerably ha.x r.omo to hand. Tin Haiti should beand looked up into its beautiful i axe, ^e jection most suddenly even lot- \ |mighty God, and it, Ihc tier to pjt,.,. nl„f ,v„mlav appeared very , liberally supported hv the Catholic people
and saw its altars one by one. l am an M. E. hamlet, and they do well llmmsclvcs. ll i< a disgrace, ; comfortable, but on tin- evening of that „f the Dominion. It i- always full of
not a Romanist, and could not be 4(| woc,, ovcv t|u. recreations of their ‘ , ,|10 (,jpj,,s lo s(,v ,riln<rs day he grew worse and lingered until the clioi-v matter suitable fot Gatludic lamilics.
made one—not if 1 were ground into brethren, and, while they arc about .......... . r,l,l__lottfim' , above mentioned hour, when lie pa-ed ' Price, on- dollar p-r annum. .1, GiUte-,
flour, and kneaded up again; hut I .. ns wci| (jeai l,|ow at 11 mc - . h ' ” p, „,. fullx away, having the cnn-,dation printer and puhli-h-r, Montreal. 1
recognized that this was a house of 4 '^ ™ * " .. „ . ro . ,iot,' of »lwlVd ll,v tdl"ï 1 ‘'■"‘G hefote Mass. , ,,-itit,- „f tl„-VI„„ch. The fun- 'following i- tfm table ,.f cnlcb of ,1m
Oml that there was a church that V g'g“ , I ? d, know that ,1 those who arc ad- <.rall„,lk fr.,m SS. IV,c and Paul'- pr. -ent number : A Mal, di imn l'-try),
liiol'n wonderful lincatrc and Ilia, il 1,10 campmectmgs. J.itung " flictctl to the habit could see them- (.|imr], . Friday morning. A the Vhc I,’Alton’s of Craig: Aulri-h-loiy of ’48 
1,1 . , , ' ' ' ‘. , serves much that these weeping ; selves as they are seen and hear the Church forbids funeral Masses on tl,- la-t , ntid’49 ; Canadian Essays ; Education f
was a church whoso writers have 0iJe,.s say of il, 1,0 doubt, and cm- .u„ maJ0 by those who are three days of Holy Week,hi..... lemn obse | dleftian’s Daughter (Poetry , Another
been as Ihc broad of life to me, ,.nc( ,-s calculated to soften the ; , ; . Gn)PV would oui,■swillhcdcf,'lied till after Fader. The Liu Nailed, Fan,ell'- ll option; An Fng-
xvhosc hymns I have sung until lnjnislcrinl btaiit, hut there arc oven .... j and uointo tl..........niait,-were interred in Ml. Flliot. li-h Pronouncement l-r Home Rule;
wings sprouted and 1 was borne by ,n.,.ator objections to camp-meetings. !‘l . ... 1 ,, ■ ~ Fr. McGill wa- horn tn Ireland on Aug- Unmc and Ireland; In M-mumm (I octry);
r£t.:rfob,s:eE‘,;d„s;[ .... ............................ ■ K=x“;œshj awe's :■:;:■ =■

affiîVSf:
talked about amusements and reerca- , , tl«. guatsl and the rail and fell parai- -ton-. In August last i„ wa- ti-nii-f.-rml Miscellany ; A I r,,b-tant li-to.ian 1 , t- 
lions that arc harmless in them- pY™ the track, the car, pa mg over hi t-tn-dv. H-wa-a very d„l ora or -.cujmn ; Outwitted, 1' the A g 1; ks 

Tub Archbishop of Glasgow, in liis selves, it is not strange that so ' u-g, eompletlv -nattering it. Tin- limb at,d was considered „t„- "f the best edit- |„ v„.«-J ac ti„ , N t„ Annn . 
Lenten Pastoral, speaks as follows of many young men seek saloons and | wt amputated,but he died soon after, I cateil priests tn the order, especially t, Apr,!.

■

Miss Knife, with whom his wife 
to blame, nor do wc care W e only accused him of having been unduly 
wish to say that this sort of filing intimate for many years. On the 
looks very bad, gentlemen, and the „.in| of [)r. Hall’s suit for a divorce 
sooner it is dropped the hotter. f,.om .]){. wife with whom he had 
Give your readers good Catholic live(i f01. nearly tort y years ho 
news. Teach charity, and exercise it. acknowledged that he had fallen in

love with Miss Knife and that he in
tended to marry her if the divorce 
was granted.
shocked many of Dr. Hall’s friends, 
and they urged him not to marry 

Dr. Hall is now

triti

For the past twenty years no 
such flood of emigration has been 
witnessed at Castle Garden, Nexv 
York, as at the present season. The 
bulk of the emigrants are ltish, all 
of whom, we are glad to see, are 
seeking1 homes on farms.

These statements

the young lady, 
sixty-five years of age and his new 
wife is about thirty.”

Daniel O’Connel’s Political Creed 
was thus defined upon one occasion 
by the Great Liberator: “ My politi
cal creed," said he, “ is short and 
simple. It consists in believing that 
all men are entitled, as ot right and 
justice, to religious and civil liberty.
1 deserve no credit for being the 
advocate of religious liberty, as my 
wants alone require such advocacy; 
hut 1 have taken care to require it 
only on that principle which would 
equally grant it to all sects and per
suasions, which; while it emanci
pated the Catholics in Ireland, 
would protect the Protestants in 
France and Italy, and destroy the 
inquisition, together with the inquis
itors, in Spain. Religion is debased 
and degraded by human interference; 
and surely the worship of the Deity 
cannot hut he contaminated by the 
admixture oi worldly ambition and 
human force. Such are my senti
ments.”

A Rome dispatch says the Pope is 
disposed to accede to the wishes of 
the Archbishop of Baltimore for a 
large increase of church 
dation in his diocese in consequence 
of the number of persons disposed to 
join the Catholic Church.

Catholicism is essentially not a 
system of secular policy, hut a 
religion: indifferent to forms of 
Government, as such; in no way 
committed by either its history or 
its doctrines to the cause of Absolut
ism: and demanding, whether of the 
one headed tyrant called Cesar or 
the manyheaded tyrant called the 
mob, nothing hut liberty to fulfil its 
divine mission to the souls of'men.— 
HV.sfr/v, IVatchman.

to he pitied than blamed.
menaecommo-

!
asMim-

! mat,
A despatch by cable says the 

Francois affirms that it complete 
understanding exists between re
ligious confraternities, episcopacy 
and leading conservatives to resist
ance to the decrees of the Govern
ment in relation to unauthorized 
congregations.
France announces that a general 
meeting will he held of Superiors of 
unauthorized congregations, for the 
purpose of adopting a joint decision 
and common plan of action to which 
all bodies will conform.

j

Henry Ward Beecher thus ex
presses himself after having paid a 
visit to St. Patrick's Cathedral, Now

The Gazette de

A Catholic colony among the 
Zulus is projected, it appears. The 
account states that Fr. O’Haire, a 
Catholic priest who lias been twelve 
- ars a missionary in South Africa, 
is now in England with a view of 
establishing nn Irish colony in the 
north of the Transvaal for the pur
poses ot a Catholic mission. lie 
takes out with him on his return a 
considerable number of tradesmen 
and twenty or thirty families in 
order to establish a white colony. 
Fr. O'Haivc describes the Zulus as 
standing in physical and intellectual 
capacity supreme among the-savages

ye
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Mother Church.”r
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(Hit Catholic ïtccout.
“Chkistianls hihi nomen est, Catholicus vero cognomen.”—“Christian is mv name, bi t Catholic my si rname. St. Parian, ith Century.
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